The Elk Room

Join our Gang
Memories from the Prohibition Days - 1920s Slang Dictionary

Appetizers
Big Cheese: noun • the boss 15

Weak Sister: noun • a push-over 10

Wisconsin cheese plate - variety of Wisconsin cheeses
served with mixed nuts, dried fruit, homemade tomato jam
and multi-grain crackers

Jumbo pretzel baked and served with
cheese fondue and mustard sauce

High Pillow: noun • person at the top 14

Trouble Boys: noun • gangsters 10
Shrimp cocktail served chilled,
with homemade cocktail sauce

Meat plate with Johnsonville summer sausage,
prosciutto, salami and capicola, served with
pickled vegetables and crostini

Hot: verb • stolen 13
Breaded chicken wings tossed in your choice of sauce:
garlic Parmesan, spicy buffalo, or
bourbon Door County cherry barbecue

Beef: noun • problem 12
Four beef burger sliders with a variety of Wisconsin
Carr Valley cheeses: 1 year cheddar, 2 year cheddar,
mild white cheddar and medium cheddar

Cat’s Meow: noun • something splendid 10
Mini grilled cheese crostini, served with
homemade tomato jam and honey

Keen: adjective • appealing 10
Henning’s Wisconsin white cheddar cheese curds,
lightly breaded and fried, served with ranch dipping sauce

Plant: noun • someone on the scene, but hiding 10

Sing: verb • to make a confession 7
Homemade pototao chips with three dipping sauces:
cheddar cheese, bacon aïoli, and chive sour cream

Mixed raw vegetables with hummus,
served with pita chips

Pizza
Hand-tossed, thin crust, 8”, topped with homemade sauce, Grande mozzarella, provolone and Parmesan

Swell: adjective • wonderful 11
Classic Wisconsin cheese with fresh sliced tomatoes and fresh basil

Spiffy: adjective • looking elegant 14
Classic Meat lover’s with pepperoni, sausage and Usinger’s Canadian bacon

That’s the Crop: adjective • that’s all of it 10
Includes two toppings. Add $.75 for each additional topping.
Toppings: onions, peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms, pepperoni, sausage,
black olives, bacon, ham, Usinger’s Canadian bacon, pineapple

The Elk Room
Wraps, Salads & Sandwiches
Add $4 for herb marinated chicken breast (4oz) or $7 for grilled salmon (4oz)

Lettuce: adjective • folding money 7
Tender greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, herb croutons and choice of dressing:
thousand island, creamy Parmesan, ranch, or white balsamic vinaigrette

Tomato: noun • pretty woman 7
Hearts of romaine tossed with creamy Wisconsin Parmesan cheese dressing,
herb croutons and grape tomatoes

All Sandwiches include chips or fries. Add $2 for fresh fruit

Rate: adjective • to be good, to count for something 10
Fire-roasted turkey wrap with garlic aïoli, lettuce, red onion,
tomato, avocado and Wisconsin cheese

Meat Wagon: noun • ambulance 12
Reuben sandwich with thin slices of slow-roasted corned beef and bacon beer kraut,
local Swiss cheese and thousand island dressing, served on thick cut marble rye

Grilled: verb • questioned 10
Grilled chicken breast with sliced raw onions, smoked Gouda cheese and spinach,
served on a Sheboygan hard roll

Gluten free substitutions - pizza crust, white bread, sandwich bun - add $1
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

